particular need to draw on inventiveness, innovation and creative flair. Making use of the entrepreneur in public relations was also advocated (Merrilees, 2007) . The paper by (Wong and Merrilees, 2005) have provided a useful typology of branding among small businesses (Neely, 1999) confirms the importance of business performance measurement as a management imperative, he also recognizes the multitude of problems associated with the over-use of historical financial data as a single measure of performance. In today's increasingly competitive environment and with the proliferation of service based businesses, a multi-dimensional measure of performance is advocated (Neely, 1999; Venkatraman and Ramanukam, 1986) . Three key dimensions are suggested: financial performance, marketing effectiveness and strategic performance (Venkatraman and Ramanukam, 1986) . Financial performance relates to more objective measures of performance such as sales or profit, whilst marketing effectiveness and strategic performance are both subjective measures.
A key factor for the brand is the Founders values, identity beliefs; core competencies transmitted trough brand identity. (Spense & Essoussi, 2010) . "A brand that captures your mind gains behavior "A brand that captures your heart gains commitment" (Aker, Talgo. 2001). Brand as symbol provides cohesion and structure to an identity. Ideally, the developed characteristics are remembered each time the target sees the symbol. Brand's value proposition defines as, a statement of the functional, emotional and self-expressive benefits delivered by the brand that provide value to the customer. Ogilvy suggests an approach called Express Brand Identity. This is an easy step-by-step development:
1. Leverage strengths through core value 2. Innovation 3. Using the Brand for competitive advantage (Ward, 2012) . However, most SMEs do not focus on Brand identity. They do not formally develop Brand Building activities including CRM and emphasizing Brand Identity. For those that do, higher annual turnover is the most important factor in brand building (Hirvonen & LaukKanen, 2011) .
Searching for brand identity is a starting point of brand building activity. Most effective way to search for brand identity for an entrepreneur is to allies brand identity of the company to their own believes. By conveying message about SME owner personal values and translate them into corporate value. For SME there is an important role of brand management with an internal passion for the brand and an active role of entrepreneur (Krake, 2005) .
Brand identity is the unique set of brand associations that establishes a relationship with the target audiences. (Aker, 2001) These associations generate value via functional, emotional or self-expressive benefits. The brand is more than the tangible product itself; it also is a collection of these other important relational variables. There is also little research on the relationship of Brand Building and SME performance. A recent study found size and age dominate performance. (Blackburn et al, 2013) .
Impact on organizational performance will have a positive relationship with brand identity representing by the norms and beliefs of the owners (Deshpande and Webster, 1989). However, still very limited research has examined the link between corporate culture and brand identity. Brand identity will have a positive relationship with organizational performance. The importance of branding as a point of differentiation and a source of positional advantage is well recognized by product oriented organizations. However cultural and recreational services also face increasing competition and their inherent intangibility, variability and perish ability suggest that a strong brand would be even more important than for product based firms.
III. Methodology and data collection
Starting from an effort to try to explain relationships between phenomena by focusing on certain set of variables and identify whether one is dependent variable or independent from the rest. For each variables researcher also need to define unit of measures to be able to quantify the strength and direction of a relationship. This direction and strength of a relationship will help us come to the conclusion and answer previously set research questions.
In the research will use survey by questionnaire as primary data collection tool. The survey will consisted of three main sections and comprised of several questions related to branding and impact on branding. Survey questions will be answer by SME owners, managers and representative.
During the process of formulating questions on the survey the researcher went through many literatures and list out several variables. At the beginning research interviewed 6 SMEs owners in various industries to define which questions relevant to their brand building. The interview answers then use in the smaller analysis to test for the reliability and validity of the questions asked. In total the researcher has 33 variables that identified as significant to the SMEs brand building and converted them into survey questions. In addition to the answers given the research also gain insight information from the interview on how they see their respective company compare with their competitors. How brand building activities can be effectively improve their sales performance. The survey questions from the initial review of literature, interview and testing then distributed to wide variety of SMEs owners and managers here in Thailand as primary data collection process. The research targeted 240 samples from 3 SMEs categories, which are production, service and technology, agriculture and foods. There are 177 actual questionnaires returned to the researcher and 126 can be use with completed data ready for secondary data collection. From database of Thai SME from Thailand local bank, the researcher takes advantage of the periodic gathering of SME customers at the local bank headquarter for networking activity and seminar. This gather will include SMEs from all industry from all region of Thailand at around 30-40 participants each time.
Secondary data collection will come from the company register name that the surveyors given. The use of accessing sale data from year 2009-2011 from an audited financial statement submitted to "The Department of Business Development Thai Ministry of Commerce" is free and open to public. Once the sale performance information has been collected the researcher will use figures from 2009-2011 to find the average sales performance.
Research then make a comparative analysis with in the selected samples and separate them into two groups. By selecting SMEs with good performance and compare the survey results with the rest (average performance). Then establish relationship from their answers regarding branding activity. Research expecting the result to be positive correlation with better performs SMEs put more effort and priority into their brand and brand management.
IV. Analysis and results
After data secondary data collection the research began to analyze the data set of 126 surveys. In the analyzing process will include reliability analysis, factor analysis and the researcher using regression analysis to explain the relationship between the dependent variable "sales performance" and factors related to the branding answered by SMEs. The first item is reliability testing result by calculating Crombach's alpha from sample set and expect result to be higher than 0.7. As a result the reliability for (Brand building activities is . In the case of testing for validity with two main tests the First one is face validity. Focus of this research on Thai SME in all 3 types of SME Manufacturing, Trading and Service. Due to geographic limitation of sample size only for Thailand and all SMEs selected within the criteria classified by Ministry of Industry. The local bank database covers all aspects of SMEs whom already passed the start up period and entering the phase of expansion. This provides the face validity of 126 samples selected in this research.
For construct validity will be tested by calculating Eigen's value to be higher than 0.5 from the factor analysis process. This will ensure new factors generated from 33 After testing result shows that the 126 samples collected are valid and reliable the research continues with the data analysis. The method used in this research is regression analysis which is a statistical process for estimating the relationships among variables. It includes many techniques for analyzing several variables when the focus is on the relationship between a dependent variable and one or more independent variables. The researcher tries 3 different models. First two models are using percentage of sale growth from year 2009-2011 and third model is using the average 3 years sale figure.
After reviewing the Regression Summary, the first two models relate to Sales Growth. Model I considers the Brand Building Actions, CRM and Brand Identity. These variables explain 10.5 % of Sales Growth but does not achieve the level of significance of .05 Model 2 adds the Background Characteristics, position, type of business 15 years of operation and Number of Employees. Over 5 years of operation indicates survival. The number of employees relates to size. This combination of variables explains 17% of the sales growth. It is significant.
Two variables have significant betas but they are negative. Brand Ambassadors (CRM2) has a beta of -.212 and survival has a beta of -.219.
The implications of these results are as the SME emphasizes more personalized customer relationships, it has lower Sales Growth. As the SME achieves longer duration sales growth goes down. Regression Summary Four variables have significant betas. Two are related to Brand Building. These are Brand process (-.278) which is negative and Brand portfolio (.270) which is positive. The more an SME emphasizes the process, the lower are the Average Sales, but if the activities concentrate on a brand portfolio the higher than Average Sales will be. The remaining variables are Background Characteristics. The longer an SME survives and the larger it is increases Sales Performance.
From the total of 126 samples the researcher also come up with another observation from basic descriptive statistic of the data. By using mean performance from percentage of sale growth with ranking of the answers given in the survey to indicate the effort in certain area of brand building. The researcher found that top ten best brand building activities that out perform the mean sales growths of 19.75% are
Ranking
Description % V.
Conclusion and Discussion
From the beginning the goal of this research always been to find evidence to support the relationships and measures the impact of branding in Thai SME context. The research result shows that branding is an important aspect of SME business operation. Branding directly effect SME sale performance but different items from the list of variables related to branding have different degree of impact.
This research provided first empirical evidence to support the conclusion that identifies relationship between branding and sales performance of SME. The relationship is 39.9% of sales performance can be explained by branding and SMEs basic background characteristics. The research clearly quantify each variables with and their impact despite some beliefs that predate this research the result clearly link more internal brand building better that external activities.
This research has originality in two main areas, 1. The research included all sectors of SMEs and 2. The research has evidence to support the measurement of impact on SMEs branding. There is a shortage of empirical evidence that branding can impact sales performance. With this new evidence from the research result we can now concluded that branding surely will have positive impact on the SMEs sales performance in Thailand.
As a result, the contribution to the Branding field of study is enhancing the understanding of Brand impact on smaller companies in SME environment such as Thailand. How it differs from the branding impact in the context of large corporation that often measure brand using brand equity value. In SMEs context brand equity still doesn't exist, this research shows branding still have positive impact and explain a lot of sales performance in smaller company that do not have brand equity. The most important contribution is the ability to quantify for the first time the branding impact on SMEs.
More than 80% of business in Thailand is SME and their survival is important to overall economic livelihood of the country. I started planning to embark on this research the research fully aware of its significance in helping Thai SME. SME limited resource more effectively in branding process. Research finding can immediately help SME owners and managements to make decision referring to the impact percentage that each activity (variable) can produce above the Thai SMEs average performance. They can get the most value by selecting appropriate variables that suit them well in their own business operation.
This careful selection will help enhance utilizing their resource to the maximum with little waste. SMEs in Thailand are bombarded by fancy marketing terms and from this point onward they will know the benchmark on what branding result will be in their business when they decided to invest in such activity. Limits and future research
The research only done in Thailand based on Thai SMEs and the result cannot explain the same phenomenon in other countries until similar research has been done. Secondly as many researches related to SMEs one major problem facing primary data collection is SMEs data is one of the hardest things to find. They are operating in all sorts of locations. They are difficult to reach and they also did not have a lot of historical data kept in such an organized manner. 
